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CQpTY. NEW MICO, &ATUIlt)AY, MARCH

DEMING. GRANT

jnuthorltted to slgu ahd make that note.
aehington, and In
Tli ex reported hi
ooiHtetiuoneo way omem! bark to thai
bank on the rd of 1'ehritary followlnj,
and closed the. uHtik, and remained hi
charge tinti March 1 i tit Miowlng. Dur
Tho tonk Praldent MUM to Ten ing tlmt tlnio entered into a thorotinh
examination of tile bonks and affairs of
Vtas in tta PtniUaUary.
tuft imuK Rftfl icunti it u be tnoroughly
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GUILTY.

1804.

10

NO

and placeiMotho credit of tho Doming same tf)4b6 npprovsd by tho United
bank.
Stales Marshall.
Dn.io tmld thntSIobotd had absolutely
The pilsoiier was then taken back to
no authority to cltttrgo tho Albuquerquo nil.
Item of 110,000 to the ..llntqiterqtiolmnk.
Dano apparently made ilo effort to se
Wlltteee reviewed carefully tho Item cure the M0,000 bond, constderloj! (he
sum too targe to be obtained and Tuesday
offered h evidence against him and
himself to a considerable
morning was taken to Santa Fo and
turned over tn tho penitentiary authoriHo explained tho Items credited to his ties, It Is understood that his employ
account, as be ng dividends from the ment will be of a light character, prob
Silver City bank, paid by cashier's ably that of a bookkeeper,
I he sentence Is regarded by nil as
checks ns cash.
lie staled that ho had been fprmotiy rathr light, especially ns th commutaengaged In the banking business In tion to be gained by good heavier will
Keuilng In tho old Commercial bank, redttee it to seven and n half years,
It Is scarcely probable thai bay further
nnd that he nwnsd 968 shares In the
Helton, will be taken by tho defense, nl
Demtug
a
par
First National bank of
at
valtto of 11.00. per share, alio owned one though Mr. Cntruti has stated that he
will anneal.
third In the Vermljo company,
Mr. Dane appeared to bo In unusually.
Ho said that AulrdooK bad property In
southern Crtllforntit and gavi nctei to gowtspinte wuen no left tor nattta Vy,
thavntue of $10,000 and dented ever although bo undoubtedly houesliy be
having told tho examiner that he has no Haves that he Is luuoaeut of auy wrong
authority to give tho Onk urovo com lolng,
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SeUblbhwai of

More Mormon Cobnlw In Mer.iw.

Insolvent. Ifl rotTBd flgtires, ns near as
oouhl piece it valuation n tho assets at
THE HEi?CLIGHT
DIFFERENT MOTIONS MADE that time, tho assets warn equal to about
f 117,000 anil tho liabilities, $00,000,
Ylm Laitil Orntit Vnyrr ,n,ooo,06rt Aer
The notes just referred to were estimatHieli tit AsrleHltMrat TttW
of I
to
Fc
Sank
Tuesday
and
Put ed nt their fac vnltftj, except tho mat-ter-n
Taken
and silnerstl lttiirce-fttrj8tIDane's, Those tvr which he was
of
to Work.
IVIttll lUgHH This 8irlnf.WTt 'An
n 'itluo.
Shortly
liable, onuld not
Utnelnt uupaun rreut the City ort'tiU
ttm
olositig
Dano
qt
hfter thn
bank,
r
Hla ArUbtn I'bIm
tiimtuin fin j
aoknowlodged that ltc,wM the owner of
IVevh
CLOSING
llthrd In. (life ttoarttlghl n
TIIIAL
SCENES 0i? TUB
tho Pearl M. Hlelwld not
Ntulttg was
About tli
Mncs-Ha- mo
tfw
Mti1i(tiAittty iwld n to tlii .InrnKK If pok
Itnltroixl,
umlcrxfcipd him to say
TI1.1 l'rt.iMr KvMontiy
i(;clm! the Ver- note by Dan
that ho was llablo for the Ifalph W.
dict umt iHMMted Ha Wttrnrl--llitnA few weeks Bffh,lheHmBWJrTTb- Meml note,sulMtn(tentlv
1e said tlmt
j;
lUuinluer lnlcr'n Testimony Oftt
of
the
back
wore
Yermllo
bonds
llshed au aceourtt of the pniposed new
(llifttnilfr UniieU Testimony lit there
It.
which
fully
Go's,
would
note
Mormon settlement In old Mexico. Thn
eertiro
lllinlf---lliin!JlYrjllilntjsinl ftlLAtfih liftffwtfi
III Own
f
tnt In ilia lift I? ttA pany uoto.
following
Aseoolale Prese dlsna"'' tr"u
DOUBIiEMUHDBBt
Uluiiinl Hliilul!i...TIifi ArsmiioilU nutl salk
that he himself was, responsible for
Blebold wai n member of the DItoouut
the City of Chihuahua confirms the "ewe
tlio JiutRoU ClittrHO..Mr.;iino SJiitli
iheuak drove and Sterlto Verde Caf.ie Ctotiiinllli"nud nrrM.trd rnrlonn notnn Two Mexicans Kltii At itpnrt'rfflc Tit ami adds oddltlmal rwrilottlnret
A rroctt"- - i:nt of the t'ltmous 'jUIaI,
Co', nolo. Also fiubscriuuntly reitlated wish defendant In Ids ofllotal capacity
County by riirtlrn itnliiiuHii,
A RftM Mormon colnnlxatton aehome
what ho said nt the flwt examination Hlobold alio sugRMtml getting the sigIs now practically perfected In northern
to
Btxchil
tbe
ItutitMtir.
that he had no authority to sign that nature of his wife to her uoto of Octo
Mexico which, In slsto and Importance,
Silver Oily, N. M. March
Ho ber 37th, 1600.
note as an otllcer of the company.
Defendant placed the
TJuimlny Aflcnionti fSviitou.
rivals thn first migration of the saints to
to'
to
very
Jttir.lnok
as
say
tho
llttlo
had
81(1
bmltcs
of
In tlto New York bank from Central ('lty eny that tho
Item uf 90,
nntt (.'.xamltm-tldMr. IiiulcMvas
Utah. A rontraot Is drawn tip fer mo
conUuuert lijr Mf, J" fsUMmu. Al note, don't remembor that ho released for his use to the credit of tho Demlng two unknown Mexicans were found nt .,rnt.nin t.v itm ttliurob uf 9.000.000 nur'-'- t
At Jlio bank In aetunl cash,
responsibility.
thin point Catron nroso sua slated to tlio hint as to the
the head of Hear Creek Wednesday.
of land and tlte settlement on tiio Im
dato of tho. first examination, did not
The Mttrdork notes took tho old Dane
court that ilitoo tho wlittcM wn jilaceit tlnd the 810.000 ltout niialnst tho Albu
Tho bodies wero discovered lylug be- incuse tract of SO.CCO Mormon colonist .
and Dano & Co. notes. They wero dated
I
untior tho rulcn ho littil boon lnf(tnnel
National bank. ))Id not subso- - back to ittko up tho Interest on the old side n beef, which they aro supposed to A commission of prominent Mormons
tlint ho liiul cnnvofxoa with ono of tho nuerttuo
tit
purpose
for
tho
ground
now
on
the
(lucnt.y, cither. At the oxdmluatlon Kelt. notes wltere payment left oil,
have stolen and worn overtaken by cat'
other wltiiemco In rcgnn! to this omo,
closing the deal, tho members or mo
ns was his duty went back several
and Rikcd tlist ho bo sworn nn to this months to see how the baldnees woro due The Stan Francisco tlraft was with tleraen and killed. They wero appnr cotumnslon being a. t:
owona.n,
etttly shot from behind and without George Tenadale, Jlrlgham Young and
ttmtUr whlclt wns nocoHllnglydone. lie
various other bauks,and to see how drawn in order to gl vo credit ou the note.
from
-- the v!iiiMd
wutcd ilmt ho Iim
warning.
Henry Bywlng nt Bolt Lake City, Utah.
they corresponded with tho books. The note was returusd.
with BUuohl anil Dnno only In n
for
Btebold's
ltven
nutliotlly
granting
murderers.
Tho move Is tho culmination of a plan
oltto
No
the
to
was
Albuquerquo
the
to the chic. Did Amongst thorn
gttiornl wny In
nnd or timing
long brewing by which the Mormons nri
Pound that under dato uf No- charging Albitquerqito
hfluk.
l'.Viuioisrii).
ubt ifteak with Blebold n to tho ttntl
to remove lu large numbers from their
vember 8U and December 80 thcro pur hltnsell on the glO.UOO Item, tuo loan
itiony which ho hn or which ho might
was
Albuquerquo
by
tho
territory around Bait
refused
bank,
Albuquerque
Tho Mexican levrnmcnt I'arulTM tl"
ylvo, ThlitKH Hint ho did not In thl ported to ba due from tho.
Lako nnd make a new start for
Hem of f 10,000. and he simply took steps toseaure. itev
au
Doming
to
bank
bank
IltTOltltlllllltU.
eoutt room two or throe dnyn ego opoak
proceeds
tholr religion lu Moxlco. Salt
ttO nnd Doccmber 80, or received n cent uf the
wltti alcbcld mid Parguietjit with refnr- (Dated Xovomber
mothcr-lu-lr(Mrs.
Master
81ebolds
probably always bo tim
will
City
Bonor
In
Lako
city,
Consul
this
Tin
.exlcan
books,
of
tho
ouco to tho tntlmony Blobold had Jttat 1801,) and, on examination
America,
of f 10,000, to son) note was charged cjalnet It, but Domliiuues. Informs tho lltunuotiT great center of Mnrmottlsm lu
item
oouhl
find
not
that
given, mid did not with Mood nlso.
Dittte agreed to pay this note. N over re that ho has received ndvlaes from the but the most populous centor will in a
ono
.for
about
each
month
bsek
went
Tlilulu that tho wny It mtlno up won tluit
oelved credit for tho fclO.OOO. It wont city of Mexico to the effect that all per rw years doubtless bo tuo Btato oi
en r, and fount under dato of Novambit
Mloliold camo up uuil lit u r ted cm some
to tiny tho Dane, trustee, nnto, 'I ho sons engaged lu tho rocefit revolutionary
point, mm wltuow tola liin tlmt ia wm 15,1800, 110,000, woro charged to tho proeeetls went to tlto iieneiit or tne uaaic. trouble to the south have been pnrtiottcu
The land on whloh the eyes of the
so
continued
ami
Albuquerque
bank,
dvpeudlug on hit original notoa for hi
profited by any of thu note by the Moxlcntt government, with the Mormons ero now fixed as their future
Never
.tnnuury
7
0,
or
U'fltlmony,
Kas boon vary caroful In charged mi tho books to
tntniactltms. The bank received oven aInlo exceptions of Ylclnr L. Ouboaood abiding plaeo Is known ns tho Dcgollndu
tlii'ao mnttoro. Nothing wu Mid nn to 1803. Had conversation, with Danoro
a leader uautediArbUa,
territory lu Northern Chihuahua, about
of
thing.
tho
tho
close
cutty
alter
this
gardlug
what tho totImony of either would he
to
persons
requests
Ho
all
also
such
120 miles south ot tho. New Mexico lluo
acknowledged
Tho case was then closod.
Thonccnslon of witness return tn Doui- - hunk In February, and hu
official
receive
aud
cousttlnto
nt
call
the
tho United States boundary. It Is new
of
The nroseoutlun thntt nulled counts
logon hhiaci'ond vlilteo soon
s hU that It was n fahtoand irregdlar ctttryi
papers, announcing tholr Indemnity owned by tho (larcla family of tho City
money
him
got
ho
Com
the
said
Horseshoe
0,
No.
nud
0,
ho
No.
that
cettornlt
ropott to tho dqmrttttont! wnn inntrnctcd
Ho wishes to of Mexico, and Is ono ot the largest and
fruut ntrest or, trotblo.
to return, wlildi ho did. At thin co self. DUeuvored ou tho books either nanvt statnluuf limitation barring: N6.
persons
all
that
there Is no tlnest land grant held iu the rcpubllu
such
assure
ond vIhU cloned the hnuk u tho Urd of tho 7 or 8, that tho Albuquerquo bank 10, Vermllu companyt No. 17, Mnry trlakery
Tho grant covert Uill
connected with this matter but nt Mexico.
atQ.COO, and ono day Chase Dauej 18, alo( 6,1, DnUnjr
with
Is
acrodltdd
Pfttiruarri mtd tooK potwolon of It. VI
square mites, commmily knovst n tltti
jaetj.ttndi)f;..trrictlt)ristrom.tiBbv
Bblufft
IrnngKt
Mtttnlnatrpn.
a
rs?
wS Line Comimuyt ami NoWf il
A(pU.ittr. tMjf lwter,v(.ltiig- - Dttolng, baforwJils
Paloman Jnmte, and embraces tho munierilinunf, is acting in parrrci mini.
Thoarguiiieiits aro being made
.tviuj tttaro ou tho rnorulnB of tho Srd nnd mode, charging vf. .ye rg, Irani, with
quail
the
TJtls
UtdUtfn
lu
ottlorio
districts of llravrw, Cbthuainr,
cipal
utef
aMniilt ?S0(7; Dane and it Is now thought thtit tho caao wfl
cwim tuoimni; titoro ttuout iu o'ciock in UiiOO nnd theItadDane
nmnng
Allntido and OJInoco. Tim
people
ol
south
tho
nimrroro.
tlltomtteut
done tu tuethingha had go tojttry thla ovenliig.
tho lusniliig.
Kcturnad tu'Dcmltig witil that ho
tho border, nnd Is the last net lu the land Is part of tho highlands of northern
moneys
belong
iMtto
HjMiiMBitTwlll
tho
Tho
nliaiita ouluolt nnd luimodlntely went norlghttodoithat
:hlliitahtiti,nud Ilea ntntt elevation t
border troubles of last winter.
v,hoo, and the lhauld n" verdict bo ronehed.
from tho trolp and took poielon. At lug to W. Uergr-th- o
,000 feet above tho lovel of tho sea,
AVJIO 1111 THIS tvoittc.
was
wa
afraid
vtty,
In
ho
thut
transfer
the former vllt upent the whole of the
Tbo country Is vulcanic In Ittt naturi
He
trouble
llorg
get
In'"
ul
tig to
TlU and ptttt of the 6th In Hllver City,
ISxctl- - md shows In its soil many ovldeucea nt
(tin
In
Credit
UDtio
OrrilltAVIiern
1m
Ornrc
At
lu Jnuunry,cxnmlnlng tho book tlmro seemed very titicasy MiMit it, and said Thn I'amotis Trial ltmlnl
ho fterco vuloan furies whloh havo matlo
lent ttrport of tlto IJntiu Trltl.
haul KveiitiiK by Viitltrlslliiu.
Dnno wm proicnt when tho wttuowcx that Herg might itntMltly be placed In
tapography of a largo portion of llm
die
had
had
WMlttOWU
tlmt
he
It
If
ntnlnod the bill loeelvablothe notf. arrest
Ubatt been the comment of nearly mountainous parts of Mexico, llut mn
Itotra,
7Vem
SunJay't
III
was
(he
treas
tlfo UflttMir; .
ns nhovo stnted. Huw tho l'eurl Slvbold that ntuoh
every reefer of the Hkad.wut that 'he
DUpattk to tbe llt4llhu
work of tho oletnente tltrougli many mna
ttrarof tho aounty nt that- time), anil tho Speil
laiaM Keek, Ydrinljo coinpnny, (per
xa- - report of tlto Dane trial was tho best ol
J.AS
n.
ino
aiateu
uiidcbs,
si.,
enturloa since the eruptions ceased havi
fciwijlouwmtd
and
he
weffi
wnrrnnts
II, Datic, rtrM.). the two J. t". AlurdccU
Its klud over published lu tho southwest.
motts Dano ttlul ended ut 9 o'ulook
the nusterltes of tho face of na
softened
ilorg
tw'o
or
ue
tjieltti
not
pay
tho Onk Urovo and Slcrrn Ycrdo Cnttlo
Tho work was dano by Hnrry lleititett,
jitlHy.
of
vordlet
by
a
ovoulng
now thero aro to be seen beauand
see
rlltj
to
ture
tt .Washington
Co'. (per O. H. J)nue, trenu.,) Slnttlo asked hla to
Yostenlay's morning enioit was oon- - of Las Oruces, nt ono tliitu eonneote l tiful parks, upland plains aud
changed
la
OOUlrt !
how
tho
outfit
J
Hint
Umlth notos nt
0. Bmlth nnd
paper as nssocmto editor, an
Tho natural vegetable
enuld bo sutned by thu addrees or United Btntos with this
river valleys.
"me. K:tnlncil thorn with Dituo'a na some way tliat tho, ui'mey
Immedi- experienced shorthand reporter and n
Attornoy.1. U. Homlngwity.
and over tho Imvery
rich
Is
ono
tho
was
growth
ai
sUtnubo. Atkud him about tho SIcboId placed back,
newspaper man. Mr.
the af- good
It. ately after tho opening of court
roam thousands of raf.Io
stretch
for
mense
cuilroly
teep'nstblo
was
that
wa
gnod,
and
note, nnd ho talil tlmt It
U. Catron. lienuett will shortly loeato lu AlbuquerNovem- ternoon, Dano's attorney, T,
tntl horses ftMn the neighboring haclcnuuanoislly roepontiblet Dano alio ntntoa Thoso two credits cbrrl'Otid tho
arose and spku to the Jury for the peri que, whoro ho has eecttrod a lucrative
gram
on
lisavy
tho
feeding
Albuquerque
as
ns
while
00
In,
entry
far
ber,
thtit the Jnrne Kcok estate wm good for
York Life lustir
Mr. od of two hours. He made nu earnest position with tho New
deer, nntelnpoand other gntita,
Ilia nuioiuilof ilio Knelt, (porP.lf.Slo bank was eoacctncdj oud
his labors lu thl tre tnnttv
so
ask
that
his
of
client,
acquittal
ancooompatiy,
tho
for
plea
aro bear nnd othr-- r
$o,WX)
nnd
the
tho
mountains
n
Ilorg's
accotiht
of
the
Dou't remembor
bold. Att'y.) note.
lug the Jury to dimply follow tho nllvlee casu will end his wurklu thUpartot the letilzetts
primeval, given
to
the
As
forest
nocount
Dntto
of
the
thu
?0U.
tf
whetor ho snld nnythtng nhaut tho ltiiljih
nnd
tho heavy growths of timber
draft. Dano Stated uderwl by Mr. Hotnlngtvaystrong." Mr. Territory.
Ijomes
by
V. Mead note.
Jload wna n clerk In thu Rait Frnnclimo
Mr. Dennett certainly did himself
mane tect tho weak agnlust thn
which havo fotind root nun great sue iu
hunk at tho time. WltneMo list allow tnat thero was nn lrrotilority
Porguison followed for the ptusecullou proud In this bebttlf and tho llEADMoin
on
bank
Bart,
tho
Fhtnclseo
against
the deep soli.
mm
that tho wurdock notes wero without
to
Is
toiglvu
address.
tho crouit
happy
nud made another brilliant
nccurity.
This lUt was lnndo In the March 23, 'Ul, ami tuat lie receiver me
Thero are. by careful estimate, fully
it.
At Oo'ohKik adjourned, the chSro of
amount, tno examitin
presvneo of untie. Paid partlotilnr uoto bonellt ufthat
10.000,000 largo fir nud pine troeapntho
carolib
having
ritado.
boou
uiIho
Fall
showed that there was a shortage
A Iluiidaoiua Advertisement.
to tho Murdook note on nceount of Its tlon
ract only wultltig mr tuo csiauusumens
In the San Prauelasa account for $8,6u0, ftillyojplalncd tho law tn tho Jtirvmon.
OilluuU,
is
saw mills and transportation to i9
isrga nmounts and peculiar character, Indicating
tit
When court
Water company
Tho Demlug Land
thtit they (S. P.) had been
Tho Inrgo uoto which Is dated December charged with this Hem which H did not the jury were lit their seats and In res has Issued n hnutuomo pampniet, lies placed on tho markets at gnoti prices.
mo
Was innklug lile osam- - aeknowledw
10, for 17,100.
from tile Deinliw batik. ponse totlie Inquiry, proaouuoed n ver rlntlvo of the fertile Mlmbree valley In I'he Mormons will probably ruruian
cotifltry
of
tue
supply
and the Thn orlglnat tielttt or sjlp was lu llano's Hut of "guilty."
future,
luiitlun about Januar',
timber
ircneitilijftd DtirnlUKlu particular. It Is
nots utruok him as being peculiar, be handwriting, f ho SnU Pnuielsco month
Dane received tho verdict In tlto cool nicely Illustrated and Is an oxeellent ad when the now t tbmlesnro located. The
or
ten
to tho north nf
ing dated December, '02, nuoul
ly report shows ttr the month of July est iKieelblo manner and never HUlofted. vertUemout xur this nectlon. 1 lie II tut) mulct of Degollado Is
of the Slcrrna
districts
eleven months ahead. Attimttimo tuo 01, a balance due Dstnlnc bank by Sen lie was evidently expecting conviction.
mining
rich
the
omo copious extracts
went wilt
r
Ink with which tho notos woro written
dadrMBttd near tlie silver mine
Kovcral timed during thn afternoon later on.
of f00l.t. solho item of
bank
Pwuclsco
was very rwlo as though It had been ft&MX) was in transit front Detnlng to session, tlto wife of tho defendant who
Plnoe AH' and Jesus Marin. It Is !rn
COMtNO AKAOTION9.
written lu the lost my or tno, o inui tHan Prattetteo, Indicating that Han Pratt lias stood by her husband so nobly dttr
Hiau n huttdretl miles to the west of thn
he felt very free In Hiking Dano mtcs clwro had ttBt recetM lite No. 800 Item Ing the trial, wm moved to tears,
Demlug Hue of the Meatoan Control ralltosd and
for
Mora
nty
orAinuMmeitttii
'if
tlons its to who Iilurtiock was. Jiane uihtnli was sent. or. If - it had been re
be stir vers of the new Hue ftom J'pniImmediately after UtoverdlBt was an
Theatre floors.
"mn
Mid tlmt ho was eluugwI.luMh
on
the
OuaymM
ftf
port
M
the
N.
to
mg,
tlto
on
Itm uminekein an aajo ing a'eet enst c'd ed, the Iximnno tills tlato lliftteatt umiticeil, Mr. Catro.i nroto nud made
'L'tiole Tnm'a Onblll" will hold the wast coast of Mexico touches the tract.
WM0 due J)c 4jg by San customary motion fer a now trial. This
to the bank. Ho asked Dtro whether of being
tunes
boards at the orwra house noxt
gen
It will be remembered that tno loung s
.
been
it
have
Monday,
nrgtied
but
t
will
be
lithe
the lotm was not a very largn one wltnout Prnueliwo, t
mw.ot
oveulttg,
U,
lay
Mitroh
and
other leading Half Lake Oily oapltal-Istand
and
nnd oollatewl.aud ho said no, that the $8,800. Wltllr-- WM I'SJf exwiHd,
ernl opinion that It will he
orn
title
is
Living
lite
Blatute,"
"The
obtained a eouwuilou front the Mexl-maker was perfectly responsible, and tho prosecution r&sted frfomK. Court an npp'ift. taken to the higher court.
couteuy wiilon win ue
governmsnt far tho umstructlmt f
Friday
onuld borrow that amount of moner any thereupon
ndjaurnet
Rentrttee will ue preuouueeti .Montiuy oharinltiK farce
ou tbeSvth for tlte ueitentoi Uie read from Dentins to Uuttymas, but
nresented
uf
Immediately
caneluslon
OltMik'.
(t
nt
after
0
tie
where. Wltnew matte turttier exaniiu- moriiltig
Bymttaslum fund, to bo follswed by
titlcm of the books In regaid to this, and
after completing nearly ICO mllee ot
trial, Dano surremlotetl hlmtelf Into the the
iAHJrsTiniJigwi'(
dajtee. Tlto oust Is strong one
"
social
a
im
foiinu tlmt ttte turee Hooks lu which
trade abandoned tue worK.
vustadr of tho officers aud was locked
and nullvo rehearwls lire tinw on.
iHselon was lately taken up by Genrntd
these notes should appear property en Tlio JlrntniitHnM Ihiit 8Sbittl M'nilto tin.
"A Box of tonltoyD" Is another nma Mexla and Un caster Jones of the city ol
Opinion M has Crucea is mat tno sen
tered, that there had been tomo scrap-luitttttda t'orAII tVritiitr9uniiuttl7V
theatrical now In.cKUirte of propara' Mexico, and they nte now preparing to
tattr
done on tho original entries. They
tettoe will be severe.
tloti fur tho gymnasium fund, ns la alio p.it It through.
JliuieSfntciiciHl.
hud been scraped over and other entries Selal l)litith lUllr.itiiirrt
Tho developments which have new dli
Immediately urkm the (ipenlng of one by the yotiug people who so hbly
lAt UruoesfH. M., M.sruu 0Ail ot
made over tueru, and the naino "Mur- n
suort
remleratl,
JflowliiK
plans ot tho Mormons thrtiW
liowt"
"The
was
by
cdHllitned
olosodtho
session
the
Mr.
arose
yesterday's
Oatrou
eotirl Monday morulng,
doek" hudbeiiti written In dUTerontlnk
a new light on tho matter of these wr
from that whtclt amHireutly In tho defense.
and asked tho deelslou of the court at to while slttco.
Ue having prontptly taken In the ohl
In the morning, J. lb IleadHek, of the ntbtlon forn new trial. JudgS Fall
be o)ts appeared to ho ''Dano." The note
1'imsrrK.tlloimlH upptr.
aoncetslon, nud snow it w oe n
(.'rticoe
Demlug,
Iu
A.
Christy,
of
f.ai
tho
Oak drove'
of
Sierra Vcrdo Cattle
sbttotl that he could net dlseovor tho
gtveti
house
Id
bpcra
tho
tif,olou. It will nut only tan
BUPPer
The
Mllee, of Silver Oily slightest grounds for such action and
company for $0,000., tier 0. II. Dane, nnd ueorge
Thursday evening uy ttta mutes oi iu the Immense lumber regions of norther
was (latt'U Deoember 1, m. were planed nn tho stand, and
overruled the motion.
i
cuuron wasn grcai sue. Mexico, but will open upatiirewgu i
Tlilmintn was also written In very nale (tint lliAl. rAlrANlhll tlftlin nj nil linllAkl
Mr. Oatton then moved for nn arrest Coitarsa-Ationawas excellent, nud into the United States to the ttottli
Httpiier
The
rose.
Ink, and Dank said that ho had no right upright matt aud spoko qf his oxeellent of Judgment, which was aUo
tatheraeifleoeaston the west
over ?40 was clearcti.
to make It. this was on January ink rDiuitiUioit bo torn the closing vt the by the oourt
irotltiote fit tho olonlw aod J'UWSSIIJB.
Igftt, Dane Mtld that hi was responsible tmuks.
Ksttdtt5l'per.
requested
prlion
the
Judice Fall then
thru
Tlte survey
iitmiw.
for that note himself, ho supposed. As
Ho
said or to stand oud prottouneed the swteuce
Daue then took the stand.
The ladles of tho Methodist nlturolt present Mertnoit colonies of Jt.
to tho Maltla 0. Kwllh note, Dano said that be only exetotted inch control over of ten years ut hard servitude lu, the
that the was perfectly good for tho tho affairs of the bank m wero con tietiltentlary at fianw Pe. ilr. Dane will give it supper In the opera house on :l ru Dlax, Pacueeo ami iwut
evening ofMafvh JWtlt. Au enter eru Chlhtwkua, near the
ntnmintnnd that he had certain bonds ferred by the
Did not Instruct looked pale and careworn, evlflttttly the
r
n
bttok of the note. He wld' that she vis r lutlueutw Blebold as to ttnlng things (mm lots ot sleep and worrlmetit, but he taltiment w III alsa ba glvea the same order.
the wife of P. It. Smith, and that the different than permitted by the UtiHtng rteelved bis sea'eueeltt the same calm evening by the "Buy Ofee,"
VeM4,ttlHxaMlsM
two nutea were teouted by bonds of the laws. He nald that he drew the original manner wltloh has eharaeterlxed his
That trmwwfew trtimb,
Itlo Qraude Irtlgetlon & Otitcmlftfttlou
draft
ot Su Frenolsoo for the sKJO attfl uonJttut tkreuihaut the trial.
fer tlte HSHl lew
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i w tnue or w,w wee set urcu by
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Our Baby Gar riages
At raotoi'y Prices!

Refrigerators I

Ice-Crca-

Freezers Just Received
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P. K. WYMAN.

GORBETT & WYMAN GO.,

am.xlei?i3
JL

TfiffixiaRrT
P RICES

eon-Tero-

Cleutllo-luvnde-

I.A. MAHONEY.
HOUSE PUBWISHSB.
GOLD AVEKTUB- AND'BUYERB
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as FOLLOWS onHAND SAMPLES
$1.00

Silver,
Gold,
Load,'
Any two, eamo pulp, '
Alt throo, oiimo pulp,
inTroportion.
Moltils
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1.D0
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CORBETT & WYMAN Co.
IBAAO WOItMBHIl, Ban Pranolico.
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UUSTAV WOHM811U,

WORMSER

Doming.

8d CO

Wholesale merghants,

GROOERIE
And General Merchandise.
gtelf Hardware,
Agricultural Implements,
All Kinds StudeTbaker Wagons,
BsokQe

Mowers and Cliioftain Hay
dt)u6rhi

AIBti fo'r Southern NW Mftxleo
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ANJ5 EMBROY,

1'iwI.Ims Hlfetfl Aloim ahtt
WnVinie Hint Hrettnn One nt Jim Onnlen

font of the

BiutfiWfl-Tj- m

iitnuimrir

KoIIdii CMmHtity ntiil.lli VPwrfc It Ulln
Jttilii Miul Itlih m l'ni
grmlve J'eoitte.

lii4Mn

'Ilia .DiUio convlulloti, It la to bo
hoped, will nroroaleaaon to wild
ml UHUkliig lit thts Territory.

Itnnibi-rg-

,

Jf. 5I JUrtli

20 it.

IM llaaiherg

Ifotlttii Co. U a new
Una In thU K'dtlou of tho itrcat Mlmbroi
valley, who nro hpglunliiK ti itmko some

gratifying to note tlioumny
!niprbv4inents being ninde itliout
the cily ! the tony of fdmde trcea linportnnt and intinnm! impruvemtnt
n'orkmcn nrp nigngtd upon a now it ore
ami kindred adornments.
tmllulnjz which will m of nmplo onptf
l'ho CBtubllshnionl of nioro Mor lly to necnmcxlftlo n lnrgo Mtk of f;en
e
atiduw sulialilo U tho wntiU
moii coIohIpr In northern Mexico oral in rah
of the propfo. Tho material In tho
incnuo that tho volnmo of trndo tnaln body of tho hulltllug l
win posed
will come to Dciilntr, no tho nut of stone found lit the hUla nenr by.ntul
urnl center.
h m tlritlght and tint ns If juutilwt find
IH

ureo(

by hand, This ttono U found In
The property letttrnu mtulo to uu hailed quantities nlnnjt tho n no and
the county nfeoesor for tho cur lilUalduo aklrtliii; the Mlmbros rlrur, urnl
rent year will show that Doming Un aoOHlbltlty and speed In proparlng
f
property hn increased In valuo iu It for iujd, la frtnn one third to
maUttM
clicnpcr
othvr
of
any
than
that
Hpito of tho dull times.
Tim
for tho motion of houses, r'.c.
Mlnlntr mutters lit and about Umuborg Notion Co. Is compniod uf ).
Doming nro nttrnollntr nioro nt J. Ilnnsborg nud Jlcrman II. llauelorgi
the latter resident manager. They aro
tontion thou Tor tho pnut flv western
men throughout, having been
yearn. Now, hIvc us notupla our engaged In biisluntts In tho western Tertcnoy Bud wo will nsk fuvore from ritories slnae 1800. llesidcs tho new
store, piano nre already mado for piping
nobody.
water from mt over running supply of
Ko jimtter wlmt InriflT or other water In an arroyn n few hundred yards
la wh cotlgrcas trmy pnsn, this n o'o the hnuse, uhlch will ntford an
ono-hnl-
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Champagne,

Wooa and Cfial.

Gram

AND GIGARJB

PACIFIC COMPANY

SOUTHERN

for rim

D it 1.1 v ix

CALIFORNIA

iiSU-WAob-

rtrry. in stock 60'mo of tho ohoioost bvntiils of XjiqUra unrj(V
Olgara to bo had tmywhoro,

.,JSk

QlGAN HOTEL,

HIDWIHTER FAIR
TflIP KCCmS

ROUND

,

W

Mrs. DUMN McCOIEN, Proprlctrfl s,

Henry Meyer,

Situatoil onjrond to Black Jlountnln Gold MIiiob find with
in hnlf'tiulo of tho Famous Bonnott Stlvor Mino, THa
mouhtttln eoonury Itoro Is tho Ornndost hi Now
Moxico, and Is a Puradlso for

FBANCISOO!

AMD RETURN

$4780

honlth-BOokorf-

Including FIVE Gate Tickets

to

HAN'

Mlilwlnlcr

ntANnlWO ta othtr notnU

Im

rtlt

Allritrvil

ORGAN

nf anM.!!
olionlne reun't trip

I

John Corbett,

JCO
TO STATIONS UNII!
MIIJIH rttfW
8AN PjlANCtkOO. ONI! AMU 0M1 fillltUoun.

vrtj un.
TOtTATI0H.WMII.K8.0n

MOItE FltOM

on
FIIAMOtHCU, OMIS AHu
0N
nay rst.
I'er exst rtf nod (nit liifnmiilrin Inqtilro of
c. ft, uoHvvoirrii,
iu tt dkjiino or uidrM
ONH-FIFT-

v.

lltUll'IKntAY.

11.

Frosh Fish, and Oysters In sortson.

I

our

guttt'ttntco

Oustomortj eatisfnotion.

Manufacturer of Soda Water? arid

rr

DEMING, N. MV

GOLD AVENUE,

Dortlor In

noomiAN.

(ten. l'Minir A:nt,
supply of water tho year I ,JMi. Trii Mihiww.
1MB nuHnw,
country will not aco good (linen or nbuntlaut
round for all ilnmrwlo and Irrigating!
nn cnny monoy mttrket ngnln for uses. Tho water will haven fall of?U
tho working man until n bill hi fret, anil nil accessible points on tho
rmssod for tho freo coinage of fill hillsides will Ix planted to trees, both
ver or aomo other mousuro for an fruit and orunmei.'nl. A night speut nt
tho home of Sir. llnnsberg revealed
expansion of our uurretioy.
many things that will develop many
AKD
T2dltor Kedy-lo-, of tho Lordsburg marvelous enterprises In the future.
t'hu
and gulches In this fluidi
MberaU has withdrawn Ida florco ty nrehillsides
full of rloh copper float. Placer
ttntagoidsm io tho Lnn Oruoes gold (colors) has also been found, utul
Agrlcultunl Oolleco and now Mr. Unusuerg has In his possession
urges that additional npproprhi' bar of puro lund and silver found a short
Is located on
nwny. This piece of oro con
lions bo made for more buildings. dlatauco
tains 8.1 per ceM
silver and was found Pino Street, throe doors wont of
Can It bo that Dons In about to on tho surface of 'In
the ground wedged ha
1'lrat tfatloiml Ilnuk.
,jcuept n profeaagrahtp In tho bug twocn two perpendlculary ret n cUs. Hut
lltllo prospecting has been dooo to
department!
Ills Stock of
furthcrdovelop tho discovery, but It Is
AND FANCY
STAPLE
Lot us tiow havo n little silver the Intention of Mr. Ilaushcrs to glvo
kglslntlon along with the tarlfi, tue adjacent country a thorough
Ktrctchlng east from this
flllvor in our (ttiortest road out
beautiful homo nro the whle and rich
of tho lubyrlnth ef comuiorom bottom lands of tho Slttnbrcs river, one
vlinoaiuto which wo hnvo been vakt wilderness of farms, orchards and
plunged by tho too vlolont con houses. 'Jho Holds and utcely fenced
and hints of land limit wall
Iraotlon of tho volume of curronoyi snuarcs
kept nnd lit n high state of cvtlftvatlou.
Oahtfot tie tienl In (bo Oouiily.
jtrco Riiror win sot us upon our I he orchards of apple, peach, pear and
Ills Cundles aro of tho
logs again; nothing cIho can.
other Ircos, nre In the vigor of early mil
turity, ami their neatly pruned limbs
and
It it reported that Hip jury In tho IMno nud branches bear evidence to tho bus
tatw brought In n vcnllctof guilty fait boadman's caro. For twenty miles lu
tlitturilny ulglit, but up to the hour of the direction of Demlng,
not n quarter Dcst Aaeortniont of Bwoetincatal
uin to nreM.thu report htu not heou
rnnllMniiil ITnii,ln..'i Ull. ... lAti.. a..... section of lands exist but what there nro
IN DHW1N0.
nno or moro houses.
Some of these
tlnal.
Oompansonn nro odlouB. The homes aro lmtidMnu adobe structures,
Doors always open, and
thoso built of recent years contain
extra edition of tho IIeadmout and
mnny and well finished rooms.
School
Orders Promptly Filled'
publlshod onrly Sundny morning houses dot tho districts at
intervals of a
gave n cotuplolo account of tho fqw miles.
Occasionally a church Is
oifvlotton of 0. II. l)nuo out! found near tho road, whero rellulouc
special telegram posted ut 10 worship is held onoo a month. Borneo
o'oloclc Montlny announced tho thoso church buildings have been erected
the past few years, and nro flu
qontenec and different motions within
Ishnd with tall fronts, tho whole sur
made.
Tho Sentinel published mouuled by crosses and bells. Others,
)ue day later had failed to din again, datn back to the first settlements
oovortliat Dano had been con of tho valley and nre of odd deilgn, and
nnalrofneglrctntut
riutod. When you want tho nown age has given them
abandonment. Along down tho rlvi
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J. P. BYRON
J. M. Hoilingsworth,
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Wholesale and llctnil Dealer In
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Proscription
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Work' warranted.
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JOHN DECKERT,

STEEL AERMOTOR

many flue farms nud ranches aro passed
and that of Mr. Foster's and Mr.
Tho HuAnuaiiT'hna been com Vnughausare
truly beautiful and well
pllinentod nil over tho Territory kept homes. Mr.
W. II. Taylor also, has
for Its excellent
of tho nflnoiiittuh and home, and his lnudfi,
famous Dnuo trlul.
wns tho orouards and vineyards are receiving tho
dly paper whlnh had the enter very ues? caro and attention, Apples,
on his lauds do not thrive in
.iriBo to pay out money to secure However,
fact, they cannot be mado to llvo and
tho news, notwithstanding the tho project ol raising apples, nfter
fact that the pooplo of Silver City number of exporlmeuts.hnvu been given
itid tho entire (southern portion up as useless. Jlul other trees, such n
and vines and small
of Territory wore us touch Inter penoiies and
berry fruits, do remarkably well and
inteu in uio proeecultigs as wore mature nt fully ns anywhere In
the vi,l
tho residents of Doming.
cost ley. Tho ground Is supposed to contain
as ootidlilornblo to give tho uows mineral or ohemleal properties which
.o the public but that is what w destroy apple trees.
While hore.young Mr. Taylor brought
aro hero for. Tho
s tho ouly progroeslvo nowspntor forth a largo lot of Astee imttery, found
on tue rarm. this wns tho finest as
n southern New Mexico.
Wo sertment of Ajtteo
mitttry yet found
iavo mnde that ussrtlou sevorul and It had 1hu taken from lit long bur
tliues and demonstrate it nt ovory lal plsee whole and Intack, 'I here were
Jaw of unique and primitive designs.
opportunity.
mnuy pieces or smoky tojiar, and eno
Wc nre told now with great bracelet. There were three of these
motion that
Is rapid bracelets found on the arm of one skele
gaining ground.
is within ton. 'J he pottery la nicely minted on
thelns1des,and rctalu nil tho fresunMs
tho moniory of every bunlnoBs of their primitive coloring.
Half a mile
"nn In tho world almost when
further down the valley, Is found the
was (he nnlversnl (die. homo of Mr. 8. W. Taylor, n brother uf
ouly
Is
sltico
tho United Stntee tne former. It Is a beautiful home.
it
and lands well tilled nud oultl
dotnoiiGtlzed silver that thoro has orchards
vatcd, and under n system of Irrhjatlrti
bseit any very great amount of that all tho lands belonging to tho rotate
dlltross front the adoption of tho can ue placed in tho highest slate ol
single or gold standard. As soon cultivation. This Is twentythiee mllea
Bhennan'tt poisonous from Demlng, and somo Chlunmeu have
nil John
leased, for it
of fmir years, ten aeres
policy bogfiu to have its legitimate or land from term
Mr. Taylor, who have as Hn
tVctf then (lie world began to n gardon as Is found anywhere. Thoy
imve ntt Inkling Of what mono. market all their vegetables at Demlng,
WHtalisHt really nntit to its corn, wnicu Keeps one or more wagens oh tho
meroe, What we now complain road most of the time,
parson of Mr. Tayler was found
uflsthitt the United Btntcs did anIno;4theuailfornlan,
TeM nud
ot first wore in the matter of went ta that .Ute luwho left
the year 1861. It
thft rewetifttlwtlou of silver, sIhob ws Interesting to mv him reUte, hnw,
t Iim si ways been JdHlu that the forty yean
be
slung the
eounttry and
ereMed
world wetdd knv to restore
tlx MMitm
tlvr tw Miles InIbw ht prosent
r.
W might kftye
tH
Mr. Tnjrkr's Jmine Is equtpid with one
utlvf-atiW?"iiMly 4uiNttf
of the largeet and best selseted llhrarlss
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Men In tha worn canmaJtm drees of the
regttiAr eatairy.
With tha mlvanoe
there were not more than Mx or eight,
a tall, tdormar llmibrunnt lending tbetn

en and aignallng bis I nut mot ion.
With carbines advanced, with tarat
Pwbig out. fnati under the Jagged hat
Try part 01 .iTnrrriHin.
fiY,ltwm.UinUrtft!id
Lriins. thovoterau trooiwra oame loping
oM ami inlaatv
wmni
ReasoM&le.
Into the light of the flatrnm, oJcpectBHt AcooiRjnO(iatioii8 Good
" Will mrtaliih.
It's tl only
If It every itwtant of bearing tho craek of
or wnv, in tna em Of erar etttlaw'o rifle ot iwhnps tbo hiss of
tiwi ioriiwiiiit
wk eutrarma: woowui. tdja'il hav
featuerotl arrow of unMen foe. Thougli
soma of tho ateoda looked hot nnd wen
ou pay riy for to t"xl yu get,
tllV wftnt? How inneh liava 7011 there?
10M hut! &
iletl, thatiig rawboned aorrel llmtoflr
OOJflf, Piioitobtoiis.
I foci auro my futlwr would inako It
va?y 'T
that nr. tied tho young commander tugged nt
hnt
gowl."
Ftla.lv
(Sttefffi
wilt
mr
fW
his bit nnd bounded impatiently a
"'llwre'a over $80,000, Mr. nrvtiy." of IKo niMftlnVi
'Mf'ywir cStarriilmrl though oacer for the signal1 ' chnrgo. "
"Woll, If Hwm only(J
nt, Mr.
Straight Into (he circle of light, straight
llarray, all I've gat to roy Is drvll
10 urn Etramen intranr( now n Mto of
ft vmi of them would they gat bo long
jlame, tho soldier rode ond loudly
oa I could load n nhot or imll a trigger.
"
o you, If you will. Take tht leddlfa
hlselng, snapping woodwork
But
laWavvaaaiaai
by nil liieana If yon think U anfar, but
alone replied. Uulded by nn twparl
bafora I'd trtut t ha watt ntdtorlever
enoed
sergeant,
aomo
of tho troopers,
had God rout bar soulto the iutnn-l- e
never halting, lode mi Into tAe oast
of any eueli Hnokguard jwrty r
ward darkness, and thera trero
till, I'd Imv my knife in her throat"
aa vedettes to guanl ngaltut enr
An awful ftilllnea ftlb-etFeetiy'ti
Jiriaa. Itetttrnlng to where ho had pawed
ward. For un Inatant tllira was ntt
tils lieutenant, tho sergeant dismounted,
aonml but quick baallng lworti, the
iillowltig his wtwry Iwrao to atitml, nnd
muWoriiigt. ar.d cmnnlalulnga of
ior
then bgaii n mlnnte examination.
Mullan, etiffitertng Kbout In Mftruh
of
Att BEST BIUND.S OF. WHISKIES,
hia wirbirHN tit iinlabetrfd liwatli and
tjlB tfWtS.
low moaning of noor old Plummer.
'flirn ngaln oittno the loud ball from
without
, "Onoo mow, ITett Ilnrvey, will you
noma ont ami ba aavoil or stoy tbera
Mud rooat?
(turrmder now and yon 're TVtO wrgmnt tprnnoftwn hit Uitrjutt
a
nil right but, by the Owl of heaven,
a fait Ir&OMjCT aTlfrt fnfo ali(,
11
If yon rrfttlt'thr
ohmien fur w.ft axunnni,
toun
crashing
iaitw
HNE STREET, DEMIMCJ, NEW MEXICO.
or thoae you wero fool atiouah to liilng blow, oven aa Nwl Harvey, Ida lug
iT
hsto. Ttitnk for ymtr Must, man. Jerked from under him by tho trodden
III
Tliara'a no lione for ono of you it you clip of n rawhide lariat, woe dragged
(jvor
apeed
nt,
out
delay niistbar minute."
racing
the pmln,
And then it waa n wotnnu'a vo)-- o,
bumping over etlok mid atono, tearing
through imcttui, acroumlng with rage
tivuiuloni 1ml olenr.
"Keilvawt't It toanve tu Hint Major and jmln, until fltmlly, battered Into
riiiuirHer aent hta matt ? Wnmi'l it for obllvitm, tbo IfiKt solinil that fell upon
his ear was the ahrlelj, of agony from
our Mtke fis gave up nil lib) osoortf "
"Itwaa, Jnm, yea at leant he thought his Meters' llus. telling him they wer
struggling in tho mdu grnsj) of welilm
to."
"And now you vmttbt ileawt him, and infuriated mon.'
Thtrt in thaflbm Itoi t of theJhnnH Hood
wrmbl your Lonve him to be tnurderml
the Oimoiml tenoon.
NORTH, EAST, AND WEST.
CIIAPTBIt VI.
ly thtM lobbfra, tho worst gang wo
Hi freshest hoof tracks, be
lowing
Harvny could not 1ik hnve lain
rwer ho "r hnanl uf t I aay yon alia It
fouiKl
tlw yintng oflhier riding nliont
No lmnea Were brokwi, uo
0 ilv Line running Solid Trains Ubrngli it)
not. I for .mi. will not go lulu their
harnla
ltutli nrinot iro without iui. at vero ouncnaxlnn auntitlnrd In tho rapid throngb tlw thick amoko wltliln tits
Btoy and (igi
H out, Nod, or yow'ro drag over the sandy aurfarw, uul the corral.
Louis,
"Any sign of Moreno or bis people,
City,
awful suttee of the onlouilly that had
not your fut'.i . .. con. "
oir?" be halletl.
"Faul Paul you're a tromp! Ood bofnlluu him and tlw drottd an.", t
"Not yet. Just sea whnt's beyond
From tho South Wott,
bbat your Irnve heart I" cried JIarvpy. as to tlw fatoot hl beloved otioa foeineil that
doorway.
Mytionw k frightened
"Itaecmod oowanlly to go, yi.t tho ro. to rally bis srmm.il and liewlldowil
nt
eotnHthlug
ond
thow
otm't
eve
for
I
nud bring lilm faoo to faoe with
atoitarftrtllty wna uioro tlimi t con Id
lbs horror of tho elttuttlon. Uaroly able thoiunoke."
boar."
Obodlent, tha snrgennt iilml ohofid,
"May thj wlnta In iinaven amllo on lo brcm tho, lie found hltneelf rudely bonding
low to avoid Hie Btlfilng fumos.
gagget!.
to
Striving
his
raise
haul
your imrty law for all eternity I" r.iuU
Iletwreu the tumbladuwn heap of bar
terotl Peony iu 11 rapttiro of delight. to tear tiio baU ful bandage ttwoj', ba
In' imoka iumI the oruinUtng wall lay
"The youug Iwldy ia right, Mr. Ilur-Ve- found that be was pinioned by the el somo
writhing objects In the wind, nnd
bows
bound
foot
and
nnd
by
band
tlw
though it wasn't for uio to any It.
bla stout heart
failed hlui at the
Satire you can't tnict thae aeouudrcl. vary rlnta pvobohly I hut bad draggod monet of agony almost
ItUN DAILY
Uutt met hie tmr.
Thoy'datab ya In thn buck, air, and rob him thttber. No douht nt) to the naOh,
"Ilclpl
for
watsrl
sake,
Christ's
of
.Ida
tionality
captors
hore.
nnenoii
yu of yonr ivretty slater ami drag tb-;IK
ma wntorl"
nway lfore your dying eyta. That Tlw Skill with which he hud
One l;omt enrried him out of sight
trlpiwd,
looiwd,
wlllsked invivj' tend
1nf.11
PnaqQal Is it devil, air, nothing
The next instant,
the ehnrp, biting edges, oven the of his superior.
lean. Bmiro we'll light till rwoue coutoa, bound
dragging by tho foot n itrcetrnto form,
for wine It will. I tell you tha lKiya odor of dirty ruwliitto ropeall told ho
tho lMtnlt into tho
umernetl
nroDpurrlug towartl tin, hU to split; him that, though Americana wero not fresher nlr of from
the center of tho corral.
Inoklug lit the gang, bin Immediate
from every aids now, and we' J I wlinl
caino his oautecn nnil waa hold lo
t LMl-.- t ftotn owojj the Souont Oil
thoo aoonndrtiU yet. "
the parvlieil llpsof a stranger in scorch- mat-tsra-d
HiiA
nud
Who
they
wlial
Wt.w
Hint yoilt- - V'lht.'ot reml "vbi I bo Atehhnn, J'l.pekn A'Snntn t'e llriilt
VSr
wlll.uu
Than Iruiu
canto tiio final
llttlo, how b van Ttio fniit that
built
way." Pol; luftirtijjiii ruPitlpiK'niiM, coijpetitltitu, etc,, cr.llon
..a
"Whnt answer, n.rvey? ITcw or after bmira of repulse III open attncli eectirtly bound.
tb.)
a stidnVn corrlrd their
lnvl
fav
on
all
ntvor."
" Wlio are you and what's hspnein
by n datnnaldo rum wna only too
"do Iti It 11. yrn mou of nn ope nnd nutlo
Whose work Is thlsj" demftiidetl the
fpMjihly
Writhing,
Topolra,
smmrotit.
struggling
woiao than a grunn 1" y lied JVnj.
misorabla effoat to Inv liiuiaelf from lieutiinaiit, leaping from middle to Ills
O. II. MOItniiOUHK, 1). P. A I A. El
Tovna,
"If you bad 11 dht.il of Jrih blood in in
hisliouds. poor llnrvuy'a hnrnlngeyos side. The man scorned swooning nway,
y. r
y.i'd
iwk lhn qnca-tliiII.
SIMONS,
Or
A.
.Local
aerguaut
Affont, DomlA
but
the
In
tktshtd
water
hit
ixiforo
inalyenetl
by
putnrn
thn
N"tv, If you think )''! ran tak." wtr
face.
t.hia 111..H). h.'r. 'd y. ur
Hn him only a eotipl. of Imuilrcd yard
.
tl.irvoy i'vr wi nt u.k mi hi !rl ttVt. " away.
"Qult I tho olhersl or they'll
Tin m In the hr- ll((lit'f tin fliuiuit
Uviit Lr.Jii uiiulfll I Mulhtn f 'lt
burn to death."
uratlng
uowt
fro.u
window
id
ivtrv
Vi
r.y'i.
maudlin linliiilk- l.i i:liitrat
w
"What others? Where, man J" accuthniiii(ic ainAv.r. I'vtn v"r ld roaring mid ehootln hltli iu nlr from claimed
the soldiers, springing to their
thj
.
r..r
henptil
Mi.rono'o
of
brush
Poscr-hult liiltd
Plnminor
-- OKALtlt IN- feet.
sibly be dr. uiwid th'-- t rcn-i- u. waa nt rniwh tliar fltewtl tiio t.'incnrl Wngmi,
I
somewhere in there tho fnr
"Oh
or
dlMing
tlu
stalwart
to
men
liaml, but iwn waa little tiino for n- tho pltuiitug ptl i
luiibn. a l ig end nf the corral or Moreno's west
Springing barl: whtmro bo niftlnn aliwuly jn the drlvt-r'sfiit, room," wna the gasping reply.
rush into tha whirling, eddy
oamo, 1
uucetn fmiwtry was banrd whip ami tSlne In hund ; tin-r- I entile IngAnother
emoke, nnother search along under
shoiiltng aotne onlcr to his fellows, The it waff tlw iwyiiiBbt- -i '8 ntutiulaiii'o, iulo
wall, nud presently In tho flickering
nest instant thorUl --j Vegan tlHrorfiek-iti- g which three of Hid twig woro juat aluv the
lag the gtww iwtntod iron eef" tlw light tho rescuing pair enmoupou 11
011 both sltl, aiKl tbo tmllata, witii
furious upnt, drmro tlaep Into tho ndobe Putidorn'6 box that liml rmiwd nil their barrier of barloy uuoku, burning In
or whiaaed tiiroogli tho gtmnyanoks sorrows thro Morunu's Culltornla ibices frout lingo flnkis of flro falling
Into tho barloy. The uusomi foe wns buekbourdi prseecd into stirvtoe aud bo- - irom tho blueing rafters of the overhanging shod, nnd behind this, twnsuloes,
ouoe mora iuvtsting thoin on every eido
lug uaod to carry tho wounded, drnwjt tnifocated, lmlphwly bound, two other
and not n wliut coald l.o wasted In
by tho oxtrft mnlw, niul then God of forms. Thrusting tho wulm nsido, tho
oyos trooitew oeil uud dragged forth thuir
Onee mere tbo furloua oraoklo nnd hoiivenl what 11 tight for brutlu-r'rour of tho flames woro hard oImu nt to ueo iital moke no mkii - then ono big hatiless fellow crentun.s, Jurrotl by
eiiddmi preaturo, a burning upright
tiiuul, aud than the tiicokegrew thicker, bmto llfttnl from tho ground nnd bundd
the hint InuroMod, nnd poor Natl Haf ed up to n fellow already tmwotiMnl sunpjied. Tluiro was a crackling,
and down cumo tho rnftow,
voy, hts pyefl siiidi ting. Imolt, ttMdfiitt, within tho covyrtd w.igou tlm aenwileee,
at his iot ih1 praywl prayed for the twrhnim llfsltsa, foiin of pretty llttlo eoudltit nnotluir column of flume to light
coming of roaxsua, for the return of the Until, bin fnthor'u Idol. Tho poor uhlld up the fontim of moti rescued not nn
loved fatbtv. nil th. gnllant troo.int bin lay niitealsHjHjj in tho infllnu'a turns, Itistntit too noon front tbo tloutb that
back nud than, or4t ns tliougii in mi tait not bo Paipilio, It took two men, 9 litortl thorn,
"My Godl" crletl8eraut Lco'thla
awaf to hie fwaycr.tlioro canto n uuddwi strontf ntul btJtly, to lift mid force her
Into tho ilnrj: interior, nnd one of those, Is pbl I'eeny ond yet nlive."
lull in
rml.U
Together tb i
raluMl tho oensslsaa
"Somotlilug'aeomlngt" nhontetl Pee-ii- y to tho uttonntHt ntntl of his Muip
' ' They aeoor hoar some-Itod- inettt, wati (0 nl nppeerouro u trooper form, lioro it t nt into tbo dpai space,
oxcltedly,
lnltl It gent UebloHielrllmtfllsoovflry
nure. Look, Mr. Ilurvay, nln't of the United State cavalry.
KtrxHl his imntliig home with (uul mn bnek for Hie nest, n big,
Tlmro
tho):'
aouddllig
nway
two
fuliows
of
that
d
Iwuglng head and jadiHl withers, the lienvy, Imlky shape in iocao wsd
weatwanl out thtwr"
t'trrnmits. It took oil tudr
8n;rly ontntgh. Iu the glaw of the viij" stoid wIiwhijIi they liad
stmngth to lug it forth. Tlitm tbo lien
burutng shmls tiio ln.nli.-.- oanght n oouiatl with flush xosedlug Joy,
bridled, biwiki'tctl, eaddlebaggcd, totvuit bent by Uto aide of tba slowly
gllinpiiti of two of tl; gang landing low
In thuir anddhit K0 yunia nway uiu lariatflli eide Html, very Item anpkto reeovoring tirlllnn.
"Aro tlioro any mow we can runou?"
bantu! by tlw ordtianre
wirbliu hk hunndx orur toward trv find turfbtly anTlitt
dpArttn'iut.
pbtbt.
trooiter bnnw it voro bo nncatloned eagerly, bis boart lieoting
" It It
the Ibid uniform of tiio eavaby- - the madly.
Arn mir wople
"
"No tott Intel others were Inside
dark bine blouse, orewd by the bhit-WW
iju- - ly that rueo lo every
onrbiiw sllug, wIumo lilu brruu Inickln when tho roof fell in. More water
lip. "U.il jrout it!"
mow watcri"
I (nrry u Full Line in nil Depart: notita, and niysloaU el
Hpnvnia, how hearts wre Inviting I Jf ed oottld eVH not? aeo si mm lint
Oergewit Lee spreug to the nllas
ttu brcwd ehotilderji and gath- nw inM win. atraluitig umlernMth
fl
gleaming
there lu tha relight and
tiint now Musing rvof! Ixjiiilm, fisroer en u at too wui t or mo out raaiitounl
G-ent- s
roarHl thn llaniea. lnrlun boeHine Ute "tblmWe bait" the troop aatblletrs ua.i bnmght back brimming dipper, Itohl-lu- g
it to the poor fellow s iwrehwl lips
awjtping of son bak4l t.rancli nnd twig. to make for lit Id nervlou liefora I Ito
woven .glidlo wtW davlaul.
P.rmi until lie oouid drlak 110 laora, then
Stifling ami tliivk the amok.
uioti.ooxM$'Ufjo
,
Gi'atnt
"Quick I Otne bero fnr a I roatS of tnore, jlitrwy In bbi mlaury roiiii'tn-- alnvblng nway tha tltOfiga Willi which
ilia thti'lul Joy with whit h bo ho was bound.
nlr,,f palled Harvey to hi aistt-r..- .
" it'a
Having bion twletited wiUiopoclalrefornctothi8 mafkSti
I. d licjfcw, na t.u spioMdld tldur r. im d
"This ii ttrensar work," ho crlod.
wife for a momriit at least. " And
could
bavtt
they
"How
you
nllve?
left
ami
lo
threw
saddle,
from
tho
they joln!sim at the
Mnlf
Urn uroaetd nut. ra, the troop letter "C" Whsro tiro Moreno's peoplul Wlto's
still ellngiitg oloao to the floor.
ami
tlurtenlunitai lintubtir cb'tunlug ilono this any liawT' .
liiltaiiT Sptifitl The thunder nfflal.
"Pnsfptnl More leu. Mortuo was In it
at tbt trout of bla otmpelgn bat.
loping stowlii I A distant ohm! A
Of ovory Uintl and till si jus.
they
WbUwlio could tblabe. woaring the loo. 'Twns the
v&loa, In lioarse eoinmuud
L
for,
ihey'v
laying
Ned
TJLS8T PlUCiSS."
ll
killfl
"Weedy, etofidy tlierel Keep togclh- - hciiorftllln garb of a ojldlw of (be Uiilt.tl
Sbtlsj, yst (kurlng ns ilugleader in o voy and got his Hlilers old Harvey's
nr. tiult. !
from Tneaoii."
Bsxnk Bldolrj
"Owl bo praised!" aereamed Pseny lml Of roblftre and Mssselna now add-ii- ohlldren
" Whatr" ortl the cosr, Uepbif to
!Hiitia to tly lr oalondarof otirnaJ
IU owtfloy. "Ijooft .Mp, inujor, look up,
sir. we're nil nafo now. Here wane IklWHtd Harvey's heart nlmest burst bin foot. "Harvey's dattchgra bsrof
here? W n, are you maflf"
tlw boy. Hun-oulAwl mfd with with rielplfiHi rnua and wratohwbieaa
"Ifu OouV trntbl Ob, Ifl liad a
relief and d light tbo mgmA aprang whan ho taw UU preeioua eisUrs
drop of the whisky that's being burned
from bla lair just as a tail trooiK'r In dragged within the uanvasiilHllr
lu therel I'm nigb tUad."
tbo Union blue knot Into night in the the tall, uniformed fcrjgawl leap llglilly
"Hun to my i4dlrbaij, Lsei feteb
full glare uf tba llamea, oortutg from after thorn and hvNnl lilm shout to tha Ibat
ilask, iptlcki then call in tite meti
Ills foaming wteed, waving his but and ready driver, "Now, nt with yoni"
Uraokl weut the whip as the men ami seful one back to bnrry uti tha rest
OppoBiU tho Djpot
yelling;
have Utcy gouef What bavo
"Ail right i All enfe, lade I llura spraug ftottt the heada of the frajitlo Where
tlwy
done
with
their
capttvtier"
mulatit agil with 0 PoiiUtl that nearly
we we I"
1 coutil Ikb
Hmin
"tlod knows
pawn went llnrvsy rllle as lie leatieil Wrwiabsil ttmtrat hooka front thestotitg ficwemlng
traylug--tboa- e
and
splH-nltho
mat
whlmiletrea
Concord
went
U)
out into tba l tested Kir
grt, the
over Ui satnl to ibe tsmthu whirl- gith) I MuIImu $i& tite pay elrrk ployil
(.Otnimg iioat- - Utrwtt went Vwufn mr
ing ho near him tbar-rm- r
ttM tlmd of up Peetiy otUr be wad st tanned, Rial
bttvf an, wltk wlairateMl Jwim, lie
they rtWird blni lawk tkwugb bere,
to gnwjr ins oonHaua UWrs. nHti ma whirl of wbek and ojk- of wttaro tl . p..ymasttvr bad dragK4
SjiriHg sad woodwork Iu coold hear
a. 11.
with raait tid thuiMW f boon iltitl oor Fanny's .!..
fkfmikttn
to Hoirii )m found mm.
iitln ;ry itio but iiiiiin-n;', . ,r.
of horaatnwj wiKBt) tifariitg nvtn (ImMpot
. p
(lot i.)
hi
v'.ii'v..
was
ho
honra,
sound
n.j'iirc
foi
for
.
m fumy rM hwl tbilr
C ) - l lttt.U MiVt Vl5 Kit.
Hiiu'liM hiu audT fnt tWwit tot rrb now lit dead eun ucl Itaiviy w...ta l
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aarganiit aay. So Foony waa evl.luntly
alert iw ovor mid itiuuc llnvo hwtrd Ihu
lirupaatttou from Wltltoul. At liia fwt,
liuddlod nloao to tho Itonrwhoro tho
I'rloai Itoiiauiiubiut
tlilok anioUa wo laoat dUtraanlii, Pau-nwtd Hulli aUll olilng to ono nuothur,
the latter twuihling at tho wiumt of (ho
vojeu from without. Dut l'aunylmd
Uulokly, ixigerly, mined liar lituul t
For a liiuiiinnt no niply wna imida.
ruKUi:it,rnii-iiaThnn iMtnio th ImiuiHwit finery t "liar
Jflst Eating House In Doming, vuy, do you hearf You huvo no tlmo
to IikKi, Yon hftto but it inluutu lu
omtjua i bvdry stub.
whloh to ntwwr."
" Major, " htil unt (ortli at laat In an
All tllo llulloiiulfl ol tub Utvuou
ordur M
agouyof douht, "you hoar what tboy
iUUuiubUMntal.
My, you aoo liow t Hin flxml. If I wtro
I4VKH AVIiKOK,
DUMINU hvrtt nlotia, you would nuvarueud to ml
my aarricas-- rd
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ovor nnd ugiilu Uutaiitiiuwlth new lmpa
for tho fioumt of rnllyinu trnnut, tfw
tioatof reacuiiiK
thro roamind
od through tliu nlglit tho eonoronn nnd
HngiiHf voloc that ao short
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eaftt, "Kdward Jlnrvcy, wo jiIwIbo imfo
conduct for you, your tlatura nnd your
liitrty, Iluro la your wayon rawly f your
out
tiin liltcliotl in. Throw your anun
t f tho door. Coino forth nn you Aomo,
I'ut tho iimiorlttM In tho wagon. Loolc
turithor to tho right nor loft, hut drive
liwny, nnd Uort 1 with you. Wo Intra
Wa
ttci fiunriul with you nnd youtn.
wnr only wllh thiMu eoldluru who have

vmm m UNifilwttfiokui
tor tbtwa eHrt neilf a groan ia reply.
"I ffor l ''aiuiot uml i.at Jmnt. Mr.
Harrey. " toutltnt tho ;l rt. "Idouht
If v HtMUfl or iiiuiorKt. ol j (vt "
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This is Straight

Fresh Beef, Pork, .Veal, Sausage,

Come and to Convinced.

Goods!

&c constantly on hand and at reasonable pr
Enat sltlo Gold x.vumt6j IxstwcSti iromlook fltul Sprrice ni$

Gdrneil Beef

IVSax HEY IV! AN & Co
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Meat marke
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,. idaee l wholly deaerted, itad not even
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tj !w kt CMrk Oo'e,
Trenh jollad imUi at Clark AfJa'a
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beautiful.
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clieeee at Pielehmau &'
ale 'o.
TrjKir jtkm and Captain C'ree wore
ti iwn rmm footffll City Welneday.
Judge Given wan (xblblttng eoine rich
i liver pfclmcne taken from the mine In
which ho and Sigmttud Idndatterare
Tho ore runs up lit tho Uiou- raude and It fouud In any rtunullty.
A. C. DAttT and Mllo Leo, of ltook
T I
. 11. .
M, wra u uva iuK uuuug uiu
jumiiu,l til
nfOK, wr.
mrgeiy lmercnoum
;oorn roAK aim j rea Jicrmanai miuiug
t'reperUfc ami la an ardent adveente ot
ireolllrer. lie ospretecd tho opinion
that tno mining eituauou was certain to
intprovo with the coming of spring.
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Douglas nlno claimed to bo an Odd
Fellow In good otandlng nnd at once
Tifi?tliitry.
miulo tho BOfitialntaoco of tho otneeri ut
' '
at tho jooftl lodke. Ho nnjilled for fuhtl
the opcrn hou?o Tiioeduy evening to the from both tho lodge and Prof. Belby, nnd
Tho
letmt Iiomo of tho
after conferring together, It was agreed
wne above iIip ordinary and to furnish DuuglaM with HO, the lodge
gave goMl MitUfnotlon,
giving the funds and I'm. Selby to bo
rcopuuilble.
Anil Mill Mure rtlrtt.
Just aa Douglmw was about to get
Henry Taiutla tiow playing tho part aboard a frolght trnln forBI I'no,a copy
of the traditional huppv fatlier. Another of tho Kl
Tim won received, giv
baby girl tarn Sitttmlny.
ing an account of DougldW' awludtlng
Xiorti- Henry
down thero. ....
Horn to lira. Dr. Hagau In thin city ppornUons
.
. ......
g
jiaua at ouoo weni 10 iuo uapui nun ioiu
r aturday oreulnft n daughter. All
DouglauD that ho wa going to brlug him
well.
down town and make hi in refund the
RprliiK Slack.
mousy. Tho awlndler remonatratd but
dlu not wasto time and
Our hantliomonctc stoel: of spring Mr. Xordhaue
Douiiltu concludod that ho would uo
crery
coming
uau
amt
in
U
sooth
2Ir. Nordhaus brought
nubllo inipection company him.
hat hen placed
etoro,
made him turn over
hl
him
into
Uock cov'tts
t'(irtj next week,
tho ?20 and told him lila opinion of uuoli
gents
elothina,
fiooflt,
il'ru
jurn
of
a looundrel. Douglaes wa then allowcd
ifhtna goctU, boots am! shoes ami in to get out of town which ho Jld at otioo.
fitcLovcrntkinrt
carried in ourcor
ienstrc assortment. These goods are Knm'i and Coic'a uolutlnc. onKnn'a cud
hand nt
it the latest styles and patterns. The Van llortou' cocoa always
neuuman ueais vo.

WMivA
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prices are hirer than ever. The
tl l'rlcc.l
Awnr
jnihltc I cordially inrlieit to call
t'ml see the pretty things tee will 3los Hoymaun & Oo, have a etrlktng
have in vietc.
atlverthemcnt on tho fourth incc, In
Q. Wormier tO Go.
whleh thov reduce nrlcea to almost noth
lug. It It money In your pocket to read
Nuttce

UtIOIIBj

Orcpen,
I'rlntB,
Olnglmtne,
Orgntitlles,

Btrlpoej
BIiIhIukh,
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Doming, New Hex,

Shopj Plnestreot.oppo
site;Hoymann& Co's.
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WagoniaMng
Dealer lb Hard Wool k Iron,

We Mean what we Say.
Com and See what a
50 ct $ will Buy.

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN &c.
TUB DEBT I'UOS TO

Horso Shooing a Specially.

BEST GOODS

Gold Avcnuo,

ibBJCINd, NEW MEXICO.

Yours, for Onah Dow n,
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SAMWORTH & DUTTON, Proprietors.
ML TASO.
Masonic Block, -
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BOILER ENGINE WORK

!

Frank Proctor,

The " RAGKET

ItlvNfJWAI.S

Gtmj Ileliored, IjcIii nnd Key, Typo Wrlteni, Bowing .Maelilnta, aasolln
Qui Btoycs Itepalred. lleur iV"cet Kegrouiid. 4-I'lpa l lttlng., fcteai
$tvl.
tludliift ami nil kinds of MtwbliwtSfC!?-

Parts

-

icaeer than Ever Before ill
the History of Defiling,

Tr,uiy

10

EL iPAO NOVELTY WORK!

Gamo in Soneon.
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UnliiHoolts,

OIVEN

LEADING HL PASO MOUSES.

Lnwno,
OlmUlus,
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Wait for

.PROMPT ATTENTION

POULTRY. Office Silver Ave.,
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TBe Latest New Spring Styles

Iao

do-lu-

MEATS, FISH,

EMBROIDERIES"!

AND

RIBBONS

Tbo oomitnuloB renrcuoiltoil ftt tlil old estnlillalioil njtotipy, littve
promptly paiUlill JJCHilug lUBBua uim munvuui ,unu,inBu,

tVllOI.tHl.B 1HO 1!T1!. DlAUll lH
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At Reasonable Figures.
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